
Can vs Could

Name: Date: __/__/20__

All he ________ do was to seek to keep him company until some way
should be open.
1. could

So the only thing I ________ do was to stick it out.2. could

All I ________ do is to go about gathering sticks and begging halfpence
from charity.
3. can

She lifted the lantern, so that he ________ see the others.4. could

The least she ________ do was to ask him to forgive her.5. could

I ________ assure you that common to all Brazilians are the sentiments of
true sympathy and great admiration for the noble country which has in you so
worthy a representative.

6. can

All we ________ do is to dig a trench here, close by this thing with the
notched leaves, and lay him in.
7. can

But something hurt her, which she ________ not understand.8. could

He said he ________ not compel them to assist me.9. could

For the life of him he ________ not even affect a tenderness.10. could

And it is not worth while being jealous of a voice, for I ________ assure
you, Elizabeth, a haunting song is a most unwelcome visitor when your brain
is full of figures.

11. can

He ________ see that she was concerned over the adventure, although
she tried to hide her feelings.
12. could

I ________ assure you that when you deliver these papers to my brother
he will reimburse you for your trouble.
13. can

It was a big risk, but he believed it ________ be carried through.14. could
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Surely nothing ________ have been more suitable or better for the
children!
15. could

At first Richard and his men wondered what ship it ________ be.16. could

He ________ not take his eyes off her; he wanted to touch her all the
time.
17. could

Were I ever so willing to reciprocate the sentiments expressed, there is an
impassable barrier between us, the cause of which I ________not and will not
explain.

18.
can

She turned and walked toward the house; and as though he ________
not help himself he walked beside her, his hat in his hand once more.
19. could

It seemed as if he ________ not get away from trouble following trouble.20. could
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